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INDUSTRIAL REVIEW '

KnHohurg ships (ubhIi by the cur-lou- d.

('unity's chooiio factory Is In opora-tlo- n.

HprlnKflold llooth-Koll- y mill re-

turning.
CIiooho factory In talked of for

Dotiuld.
I'lium n ro under wuy for a cronm-er- y

ut I.a I'lno.
HI. JoIiiim Mouurch mill oxpoctH

to opuruto noon.
Hood Hlvnr Tho court Iiouho is

bfltiiK Improved.
Monmouth tile factory plana to

mnko 1,000,000 tile.
Coon Iluy loudH In lumber ship-

ment h to California,
OruntR Push will noon liavo a Bpray

manufacturing plant.
Auxiliary mill butchery may be

ut Hoseburg.
Tho Klka' now lodgo ut Klumatb

Falla la now completed.
St. John Woolen M II In hna enougli

orders to run until November.
J. P. llorolock plans to build a

modern guruge at Wullowa.
Plans are on foot for a $30,000

meat packing plant at Balem.
North Demi manufacturer ships

cauliflower crates to California.
Wiirco county will build a scenic

highway from The Dalles to Mt.
Hood Hut.

The sum of $800,000 passes
through Ontario bank for livestock
In 1915.

Portland Union Stockyards will be
enlarged 25 per cent at a cost of
$50,000.
. The Southern Pacific Co. announ-
ces It will build from Coos Hay south
to Kureka.

Lumber to the amount of 3,000,-00- 0

feet left Coos Iluy In one day on
three ships.

Steamer lino from Vancouver, 11.

C, to AuHtrulla, may muko Portland
port of call.

A 200,000 foot capacity mill seems
assured for Sutherlln, also
logging road.
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LIURARY,

Albany hna two new Industries
mink and pheasant raising for com-
mercial purposes.

Astoria Chamber of Commerce Is
considering the establishment of a
fruit and vegetublo cunnery.

A $200,000 steam schooner will be
built by Hammond Lumber Co. at
Humboldt bay for northwest trado.

Eugene Chamber of Commerce
starts move to drain 70,000 acres
of wet lund In Lune, Lincoln and
Ronton counties.

One hundred carloads of hops have
been Hold to London firms by the
Wlllametto valley growers and will
be shipped at once.

The Ferris bill aa placed before the
senato, la little changed and will
hampor Industrial development of
Western watorpower states If passed.

The 8. P. Co. baa spent $9,000,000
to date on Coos Bay line. An Indus-
try Hint will spend that much money
in tho face of bard times deserves en-

couragement.
Factorlea for the manufacture of

peppermint oil, kitchen cablnots,
knockdown chlckon coops, boe hives
and Incubators have been suggested
for Salem.

ABtorlu's plan for a municipal boat
lino to take freight away from the
railroad that pays a big share of the
taxes to run the boats, will not have
a tendency to bring railroad capital
into Astoria.

Municipally owned publio utility
plants should come under rulings of
Publio Service Commission and bo re-
quired to keop booka ncordlng to
forms furnished by the commission,
In ordor that taxpayers may know
whore revenue goos Instead of pay-
ing doflclts and Interest out of the
general fund, says a mombor of the
Orogon Tublio Utility Commission.

SPRAYING CONTROLS
PEACH LEAF CURL

Oregon orclinrrilHlR uro given as-

surance that correct spraying meth-
ods will control pouch leuf curl. Tho
kind of spray, tlmo mid methods of
application, and other Important
dalu, are outlined In tho following
puper by II. 1. Ilurss, head of the
Plunt putliology department of the
O. A. ('. Experiment Station:

Peach leuf curl Is a diseuKO which
undoubtedly cuuhos thousands of dol-

lars of loss euch year In the stuto of
Oregon. Pructlcally all of this loss is
unnecessary since this dlxcuHO can he
sntisfuctorily controlled with one
spruylng given at the proper time of
year, as tho experience of a great
number of growers in all parts of the
stato Indicute. This article Is written
for those who huve fulled In tho past
to control this disease und for those
who will have this diseuse to contend
with as their nowly planted orchurds
get a Blurt. Tho writer Is confident
that, burring ucidents, any peach
grower cuii control this disease to his
own satisfaction if bo follows cere-full- y

tho directions set down in this
article.

Peach leaf curl Is a disease caused
by a fungous parasite. The Infections
of this fungus occur eurly in the
spring Just us the tender young leuf
points uro emerging from the buds
und tho Infections aro particularly
hud when the weather Is moist und
warm Just at this stuge. Homo vurle-tle- a

of peaches are much less serious-
ly affected than others. When the
dellcato Infection threads of the fun-

gus bavo penetrated Into tho new
leaves they up rend all through the
leaf tissues und tho leuf becomes dis-

torted, abnormally thickened, and of
an unnatural color. Tho wholo leaf
may bo affected; In fact, a wholo twig
may bo affected, but ill other Instan-
ces thoro may occur only a few sep-

arate patches of leaf surface affected
by tho dlseuse. Ily tho middle of the
spring the surfaces of these distorted
leaves become powdery with the
spores or reproductive bodies of the
fungus which are being discharged
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at this tlmo. Those aro curried by ulr
currents all through tho orchard und
will eventually result in the

of the next Benson. After dis-
charging the spores, the leaves that
are affected shrivel up and hung,
dead and brown, to tho branches for
a long time. Great Injury Is done
where a large percentugo of the
loaves on a poach tree are affected
even though tho tree may put a
new growth of loaves. Tho vitality
of tree and tho quality and yield
of fruit are greatly reduced. Fur-
thermore, a tree may die from the
effects of the disonso when it Buffers
two or more successive sovore at-

tacks.

Years ago It was found that by
Bpraylng the trees thoroughly with
Ilordoaux mlxturo or with
lime Bulfur Just boforo the buds
bogan to open, this dlseuse could be
controlled. A good many growers,
however, watt until the Inst minute
before making the application and in
a grout many find the weather
conditions such that spraying is im-

possible at that time. Consequently
delayed application is often made
very soon after the buds begin to
come out, but In such
cases a great part of the Infection has
already taken place and pructlcally
no results come from this
delayed spraying.

It has boon found that while spray-
ing Immediately before the buds be-

gin to open does control the leaf
curl, yet a Bpray given a week or
more before will have exactly tho
sumo offect. Recent experiments by
the Cornell University Experiment
Station, even, indicate spraying
any time after December 1 wilt be
effective if thoroughly done. Experi-
ments are now under way at tho
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Oregon Experiment Station to deter-
mine whether or not this is true un-

der Oregon conditions us well. What-
ever the results of these tests may be,
It Is tho experience of Oregon grow-
ers that a thorough application given
within two weeks before tho opening
of buds will have HiicccsMful re-

sults. Wo recommend, therefore, at
tho present time, that peach growers
spray their trees In Kebruury a week
or two before tho buds uro
to begin to como out.

If the presence of San Jose scale in
tho orchard is suspected, uuo lime
sulfur 1 to 10. If not, uno liordeaux
mixture Successful control,
however, cannot bo expected unless
the work is thoroughly done. Every
bud must bo covered with tho spruy
material. This Is not an easy tusk
but results are worth the effort.
A mlht spruy under considerable pres-
sure will generally give tho best

SCAPPOOSE
It. Snyder has been Buffering with

a severe uttack of heart trouble of
hit

jMIsh Libido Fowler spent a couple
of days In Portlund last week, with
friends.

Mrs. Ituby Joy Fisher presented
her husband with a fine buby girl
last week. "

Mrs. May Getciiell went to Port-- :
land Monday to receive special nerve

I)lx Iloluday has gone to Vniicouv-- '
or, to llvo with his aunt and attend
school at that place.

Fred Smith has been confined to
his homo for about two weeks, but
Is nguin ablo to be out.

Fred Grant, who has been away at
work, bus returned home for the pur
poso of doctoring grippe.

Tho young people hud great fun
sliding and constlng on tho hill till
tho silver thaw put an end to It.

Uev. Johnston put on lantern slides
of India Sunday night and gave a do
scrlptlon of the views Instead of his
usiiul sermon.

0. II. Mllloy went slipping up the
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tho

street tho other evening and took a
full and sprained his ankle, which is
causing a grout deal of trouble. He
Is now wearing bis foot in a cast.

Miss Athliue Tolly returned to
Heaver valley last Wednesday night
to take up her duties us teacher, and
then the weather took another de-

cided change. What tyrannical
weather we uro having.

Tho Ladies' Aid mot at the home
of Mrs. C. H. Johnston lust Thursday
and elected the following oflicers:
Mrs. James Pomeroy, pres-
ident; Mrs. M. E. Price, first vice
president; Mrs. R. Nlblock, second
vlco president.

Mrs. Edgar Stevens has been seri-
ously sick. Mrs. Goiu of St. Helens,
has been helping to care for Mrs.
Stevens. However, a telephone mes-sng- o

was received, calling Mrs. Goln
homo on account of her daughter,
May, being sick.

Lloyd, Watt and Vera Price, Helen,
James and Victor Watts and Loren
and Gladys Johnson spent Saturday
and Sundny with Miss Gladys Perry.
Wonder If her father, N. A. Porry,
didn't conclude it was a case of
"bringing up father."

Dr. Edwin Ross of St. Helens, was
called Monday to attend little Law-
rence Watts, who has a bad attack
of pneumonia in the right lung. The
llttlo follow went through tho same
siege last Juno, when the left lung
was affected. He Is Improving at
present.

Cnpt. Robt. DoPar, largely Inter-
ested in shipping In tho Northwest,
says uncertainty of present laws pre-
vents upbuilding of merchant murine
and advocates creation of shipping
hoard by congress to recommend
means for upbuilding shipping

NOTICE OK SETTLEMENT OF
FINAL ACCOUNT

In the County Court of the State of
Oregon, for Columbia County. In
the matter of the estate of Richard
Cox, deceased. Notice is hereby
given that Annie Cox, executrix of
the estate of Richard Cox, deceased,
has rendered and presented for set-
tlement, and filed in said Court, her
final a co unt of her administration of
said estate; and that Saturday, the
4th day of March, 1916, at the hour
of 1 o'clock P. M. of said day, at the
Court room of said Court, at the
Court house, In tiiu city of St. Helens,
Columbia County, Oregon, has been
duly appointed by the Judge of said
Court as the time and place for the
settlement of said final acount, at
which time and place any person in-

terested in said estate may appear
and make and file his objections
thereto, or to any particular item
thereof, and contest the same.

Dated February 4, 1916.
ANNIE COX.

Executrix of tho Estate of Richard
Cox, Deceased.

J. W. DAY, Atty for said estate. 5

Small furm wanted; lowest cash
price. L. Corbln, Portland, Ore. 2t.

"WE AIM TO PLEASE"

afternoon
cvcninn

We will fchoiv for your approval
III.I.IW WALK Kit

in u two part comedy

PLAYING THE GAME
also u thrilling railroad story

"NERVES OF STEEL"

uftcriioon evening
evening

LILLIAN DREW
AND CAMILLK IVARl'Y

In it thrilling three part story

"THE REAPING"
a story of life as vtc sometimes

find it
A .OOD COMEDY, TOO

evening

Another Feature
JESSE
HKKSIK LEA It N

AM.' JOHN UAI.KEIl
in that beautiful romance

"GIRL OF THE GYPSY
CAMP"

"They suy it's good"

"CAPTAIN KIDD"
In tho comedy

We shall continue the serial

"THE BROKEN COIN"
u every

THURSDAY AND Fifty
llcgiiiuiii); February 10

Other good pictures will lie shown
in connection with tho serial

At the Sat unlay Matinee nil child-
ren under - will be admitted free,

over 12 years, 5 cents.

COME ON KIDS

"WE AIM TO PLEASE"

3P

Vut . I m II t.
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OUR 1916 Catalog and Planter's
isa valuable reference every

grower should have. It V.i depend-
able Farm, Garden and Flower seed and the
belt equipment for Poultrymen, Beekeeper
and Orcharding Ak For Catalog No.D 40
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NOTICE OF SETTLEMENT OF
FINAL ACCOUNT

In the County Court of the State of
Oregon, for Columbia County. In
the matter of the estate of Emetine
Meeker, deceased. Notice is hereby
given that Martin White, administra-
tor with will annexed of Emellne
Meeker, deceased, has rendered and
presented for settlement, and filed in
said Court, his final account of his
administration of said estate; and
that Saturday, the 4th day of March,
1916, at the hour of 2 o'clock P. M.
of said day, at the Court room of said

is

Ruses at Hotel

STOP

35c

3

Court, at the Court house In he city
of St. Helens, Columbia County, Ore-
gon, has been duly appointed by the
Judge of said Court as the time and
place for the settlement of said final
acount, at which time and place any
person interested in said estate may
appear and make and file bis objec-
tions thereto, or to any particular
item thereof, and contest the same.

Dated February 4, 1916.
MARTIN WHITE,

Administrator with Will Annexed of
the Estate of Emellne Meeker, de-
ceased.

J. W. DAY, Atty for said estate. 7-- 5

Sunny Brook Dairy
The place to buy your Pure Milk and Cream. .The Milk

furnished from this farm In from cows that have been tested
by the Htute Vet, ABSOLUTELY CLEAN AND SANITARY.
Milk, jwr t., 7 He - Milk, per gal., 20c.

Creum, ier pt., 20c.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
E. W. SAXTON, Prop.

Phono 100-- 5 WARREN, OREGON

WHITE & WILSON
HOULTON

LIVESTOCK, POULTRY AND PRODUCE
HAY, FEED, HIDES, FURS

We are in the market for buying cattle, beef
veal, pork and poultry. We pay cash for

For Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis and other
Diseases of the air passages, use

Deming's White Pine with Tar
Cough Cure

Taken in conjunction with

Deming's Cold Tablets
just

A. J. DEMING, DRUGGIST
the

J. P. NORDIN
On the Strand

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER
We kinds of jewelry repairing and manufact-

uring. Stone Cutting and Polishing, Diamond Setting.
Engraving and Monograms. .Fine Watch repairing a
specialty.' ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

GIVE US A TRIAL

AU Call

thi

AT

do all

ORCADIA HOTEL

Chicken Dinner
Sunday

Courteous Treatment

THOS. ISRISTER, Prop.

RATES f1.00 PER DAY AND UP.
Special Rates to Regular Boarders.

YOU want to be convinced that we have theDO Hardware Values in the market? That we
have what you want right now? That's what we

want to do. and if vou need PAINT, OILS, SASH,
DOORS, BUILDING PAPER or WALL PAPER,
let us figure with you.

MUCKLE HARDWARE CO.
ST. HELENS, OREGON

EUROPEAN PLAN AMERICAN PLAN

EVERYTHING MODERN AT THE

ST. HELENS HOTEL
J. GEORGE, Proprietor ALL BUSSES CALL AT HOTEL

RATES $1.00 AND UP

SPECIAL RATES TO REGULAR BOARDERS


